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Honolulu. Hawaii
F/KFIC PARADISt — If a Hawaiian Rip \',n Wtokl*
iis Japanese counterpart. Taro Urashima. could return
HjboIuIu today after a 25-year absence, he'd have good
to wonder whether the navigitor^ad been hitting
(iolehao. Abcrut the only familiar landmark left is the
ooding bulk of Diamond Head. The rest of Honolulu looks

Fresno Redevelopment
Apency Seek* to
Free Federal Funds

S.VN KRANCBCO-Hw Calitorni*
SupruBt Court last *-*vk aaretd
to hear arfumcoti .jn a peUuea
u-heuitr Prop- 14. the state con
Jtituuoaal amondmcnt
propertr
k^ owners the rifht to adt to
they pleaw. x$ cowUtutiaoal.
■ ^
"■
asTMd to hear the

Rcdevciopmeet Agency at*“
u> en-

. Loi .'Uigeles. High rise apartments tower over the saodi million in redevelopment funds.
lb do tits. Chairman Kari BuckffaUUki and Iht streets are choked with the kind of traffic
nun must sign an agreement with
reminds mainland visifors unpleasantly of home.
the U3. Housing and Heme Fi
Honolulu is bustling with actirity befitting the capital nance .Adminis:r«ion that no ra
of the 50th SUte. The building industry is booming, in- cial dacriminaiion will be pracuced in
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I is known as the Outer Islands, meaning <thc islands
I that Oahu, where Honolulu is located. Matterwrf fact,
o»Iedgeable tourists head straight from the Honolulu airto Maui or Kauai, where magnificent resort hotels have
'buill. without ever going into Honolulu.
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amply because there is no work in his field back home. Mppu
sary Ibanquet May 28 at the Ja- opinion.
T“ auatiwned
FIftSONALlTIES — In an alMoo-brief »-isit to Hawaii
•111 the pleasure of meeting a number of interesting perulitks V. Baron Goto, vice^hancellor of the East-West
lur, for egample. And Judge Ben Toshiro and Tosh Yama
3 hold forth on KauaL And a perky little number named
■uko of whom a great deal .vtill be heard before long. I'm
by mainlanders.
We’U introdifce them to you in forthcoming columns.
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Dr. Yotoio Yamiifiiro. Honolulu
velcriaariin currenUy serving the
VS. m Southeast Asia, ha, been
named winner of the Pacific Bouii
ClUlion. awarded ,by the PactHc
and Asian Affairs. CounclL
Attorney Char’.ci M. Tonaki be
gan duties MsT^ 85 U.S. Commlssioner, • sufcdeding Henry H.
Shigekanc. who ro*igned Feb. 12.
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I y'A shattering shock film... a shattering^
I experience for anyone who likes being e'm^v
1 tionally shaken."
-• •• CwraU.
- - ^Dally H,wt

SHOCKING!

"Shocking .., exotic ... suspenseful.
Director Shindo's approach to amour is direct,
the lusty bouts between the comely Jitsuko
Yoshimura and Kei Sato Sre as frank and torrid
as any exposed here in the recent past."

SHOCKING!

-A ff. W.ikr. N r. nawr

"You'll never forget it,.. A^rilliantly filmed,
shocking tale. A compelling work."

SHOCKER!

-w.lr... Wa». C-.
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Japan has sent us. This is a horror film on a
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explosive and explicit. Director Kaneto
Shindo's feeling for primitive nature, both in
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earth, is put in
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most brilliantly."
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Aferchants—Fruits & VegeUWH
774 S. CentFAl Ave. La A—Who1o$Ale Terminal MtrW
^ 2-8595, AAA 7-7038, MA 34504

Eagle Produce

929-943 S. San Podro St.

MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants
— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables —
Let Ahgaiet 15

Toric Development Co. Inc.
Waltham. Maai. <eiS4

Brakes - Al«amen( . Ei^ine and Traoiinjutoa Ckcliatoc

marina tire company

LdOFf raw TMES
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YOU PAY FAIR RATES

YOU CAN GET HaP

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L.'ers
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
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